Our time is up: forced terminations during psychotherapy training.
Forced terminations are a powerful experience for both patients and for residents. Such terminations often resemble earlier losses to patients, who may react with particular defense constellations, changes in symptoms, and profound reactions to the therapist. Similarly, prominent countertransference may manifest in attempts by residents to deny their importance to patients, to project reactions onto their patients, and to alter the therapy relationship. More intense therapy relationships usually require termination announcements months in advance. How much will be revealed to patients may best be determined prior to the announcement. Payments, gifts, subsequent contact, transfer to another therapist, and concluding therapy comments need evaluation of what is in the patient's best interest and may require creative approaches deviating from traditional therapy practices. This discussion reviewed reactions of patients and residents to forced termination, addressed the pragmatic issues confronting the resident, provided clinical vignettes illustrating peculiarities of forced terminations, and listed recommendations to assist the departing resident. Forced terminations afford powerful opportunities for contending with abandonment, disappointment, and loss directly in the therapy. While these experiences are certainly not comfortable, they can be used constructively to benefit patients if the issues surrounding the forced termination are carefully considered and addressed within the therapy.